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HOOVER LEADS POLL

OF PACIFIC COAST

Johnson Second, Wood Third
in Digest Voting. 1 y
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'WET' EDWARDS FAVORITE

Mit of 119,601 Rallots, :Xew Jcr-5o- y

Governor Gets Most
ag Democratic Candidate.

In the presidental poll of th? lit-
erary IMgest, Ukcn in the Pacific
Coast states, the republican lead is
held by Hoover, with Johnson second
and Wood, third. In thp democratic
roll, McAdoo leads, with Wilson sec-
ond, and Bryan third. The poll of the
coast states, however, has scarcely
pot under way, for from Oregon, for
Instance, only 78 votes are counted,
of which 70 are for republican candi-
dates, seven for democrats and one
for Debs, socialist. California and
Washington, however, are rolling: in
substantial reports.

Out of 149.604 votes tabulated in
th current issue of the Digest, Gov-
ernor Kdwards of New Jersey, who
is "wet," leads as first choice of the
democrats, Mr. McAdoo runs second
for first choice and exceeds Governor
Kdwards in the second choice column.
Governor Kdwards is four times more
popular with republicans than any
other democratic possibility, and is
the favorite, also, over all other demo-
crats outside of the democratic and
republican parties. In the order of
their standing, on the nation wide
poll, the democratic aspirants are:
Kdwards. McAdoo, Wilson, Cox, Bry-
an, Clark, Valmer, Marshall, Gerard,
Baker, Hitchcook, Bailey, Daniels and
Owen.

(enfral Wood I.eadH.
General Wood, in the republican

ranks, leads on first and second
choice; is twice as popular as any
other candidate among the repub-
licans; follows Hoover and Johnson
a in on p democrats and is the leading
republican favorile among voters of
other parties. The canvass of the
149,604 votes shows Wood decidedly
leading:. Next comes Hoover and
then Johnson, the two running neck
and neck for first choice, but with
Johnson some 3000 ahead for second
choice. Hoover, however, leads John-
son as a democratic favorite and
Hoover leads Johnson as choice out
side the republican and democratic
parties.

In the national poll the republicans
stand as follows: Wood, Hoover,
Johnson, Harding, Lowden, Hughes.
Taft, Coolidge, Pershing, Capper,
Poindexter and LaFollette.

Polndrxfrr I,as:fi Itehlnd,
Getting back to the poll as con

ducted in the Pacific coast states of
Oregon, Washington and California,
the republicans stand: Hoover, John
son, Wood, Lowden, Hughes, Taft,
I'oolidge and Harding. Although a
Washingtonian, Poindexter is not es
pecially listed in the vote from that
or the other coast states.

In Washington, Hoover has 1924 and
Wood is second with 1447; Johnson
is third with 980; Lowden, 414;
Hughes, 208. Democratic choices in
Washington are led by McAdoo with
3P4, Wilson comes next with 271.
Bryan. 269; Edwards, 70; Clark, 43;
Palmer and Marshall, 23. Debs re-
ceives 103 votes in Washington.

In the Oregon poll. Hoover has 23;
Wood, 18; Taft, 11; Johnson, Hughes
and Lowden. 5 five each; Coolidge,
three and none for Harding. Debs gets
one vote. There is scarcely a trace of
democratic votes since of the seven re-
ported. Wilson has four, Bryan two
and McAdoo one.

California shows a fight between
Hoover and Johnson, with the formerhaving 4255 and the latter 3664. Wood
is third with 1853. Then comes Low-
den, 613; Hughes, 354; Taft, 290; Hard-
ing, 77. With the Californians, Mc-
Adoo is the democratic favorite, hav-
ing 668 voes, Wilson being a close
second with 535. Bryan has 359 and
Kdwards, 240. Clark receives 107
and Palmer 30.

Analysis of the Digest poll on the
coast throws Hoover and. Johnson
to the fore because the bulk of thevotes received are from California
where the fight has centered to
Hoover and Johnson, both favorite
sons. The Oregon showing is so slight
as to give practically little infor-
mation.

ROAD BIDS TO BE OPENED

Intimated Cost of Several Im-

provements Put at $140,000.
SALEM, Or., April 24. (Special.)

Proposals for graveling the Barlow-Auror- a
section of the Pacific highway

in Clackamas county and for grading
the Toledo-Newpo- rt section of the
Corvallis-Newpo- rt highway in Lin-
coln county will be opened at a meet-
ing of the state highway commission
in Portland April 27.

Proposals also will be received for
the construction of two bridges over
Birdseye creek and Millers gulch on
the Pacific highway in Jackson coun-
ty, and the construction of a crossing
over the Southern Pacific railroad at
Ashland. It also is intended to con-
sider bids for a bridge over Grave
creek In Josephine county, replacing
the present timber structure.

The estimated total cost of the sev-
eral improvements is $140,000. The
overhead crossing at Ashland will bepaid for jointly by the railroad com-
pany, the state of Oregon and Jack-
son county.

COTTON EXPORTS GAIN

March Total Put at $100,000,000
Over Same Month In 1919.

WASHINGTON. April 24. Cotton
exports last month were estimated at
$171,000,000 In a r&- - ort issued tonight
by the department of commerce. Thisrepresents an Increase of $100,000,000
over exports in March, 1919.

Value of meat and dairy products
exported declined greatly as compared
with March of a year ago, the totalbeing estimated at $70,000,000, com
pared with $122,000,000.

Breadstuffs exported in March were
valued at $68,500,000, approximately
equal to the March, 1919. exports.
while mineral oils were worth $44,- -
250,000, an increase of more than 50
per cent.

Sugar Boycott Urged.
SALEM, Or.. April 24. (Special.)

'Quit using sugar" is the advice of
Theodore Roth, a local merchant, who
today said that when his present
stock is exhausted it would be neces
aury for him to charge 25 or 26 cents
a pound for the product. Mr. Rothsays the present prices are almostprohibitive and that many of the
fruit-produci- plants of this vicinity
will be forced out of business.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n,

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.
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FUGITIVE'S TRACK FOUND

R. CLAY CRAWFORD REPORT-
ED TO RE IV CHICAGO.

Hood River Sheriff Telegruplis at
Once to Authorities Asking

Arrest IT Possible.

HOOD RIVER. Or., April 24.
A telegram was received yes-

terday by lheriff Johnson from
Crobkston, Minn., announcing that R.
Clay Crawford, wanted here on a
charge of larceny by bailee, had tele-
phoned to relatives from Chicago.
Sheriff Johnson telegraphed to Chi-
cago authorities, urging that Craw-
ford be apprehended if possible.

Crawford, claiming to be an ex-a- ce

of both the British and American
armies, came here in January on the
recommendation of a Portland teach-
ers' agency to assume charge of
physical training at the Hood River
high school. He obtained funds from
fellow faculty members for brihging
a French airplane here. He also or-
ganized a boys' band among high
school students, and took away with
him funds secured for the purchase of
band instruments. Crawford, it is also
claimed, bilked Portland band instru-
ment dealers. He disappeared the
latter port of February.

31 DELEGATES ELECTED

CRAYS HARBOR DEMOCRATS
INDORSE WILSON'S POLICIES.

Convention Recommends That
State Delegation Be Sent to San

Francisco Unpledged.

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 24.
(Special.) of Grays Har-
bor county in convention today elect-
ed 31 delegates to the state conven-
tion to be held in Bellingham May
17 and adopted a platform indorsing
the Wilson administration and the
league of nations "without any reser-
vations that would destroy its mean-
ing or intent." The convention fa-
vored the sending of an uninstructed
delegation from Washington to the
national convention at San Francisco.

Liberal treatment for service men
and curbing of the radicals were fa-
vored in the platform. The platform
lays democratic claim to all war
achievements, including the raising.of
the army of 4,000,000 men, the organi

Irrigation Development
Promises Big Increase in
Agricultural Production

and .Land Values
IXTITH the enactment of the state Irrigation District law by
" the 1917 Oregon Legislature, putting reclamation on a

sound business basis, the enterprise has awakened from the
seven years' sleep that followed the "bursting of the bubble"
in 1910, the close of the exploitation period in Oregon's
reclamation development.

1,000,000 ACRES IRRIGABLE UNDER STATE PLAN.
npODAY Oregon has forty-fou- r irrigation districts, which

include approximately 1,000,000 acres of irrigable land.
Nearly 200,000 acres of this amount are now served with
water and construction under way will add materially each
year to the total reclaimed acreage in the state.

STATE BONDS ISSUED.
TRRIGATION district bonds for $13,800,000.00 have been

authorized by the state and $5,000,000 of this amount sold.
While small issues of these bonds aggregating $490,000 have
been refunding bonds, the remainder of the money has been
used or is available for construction. Under the interest pay-
ing amendment adopted at the last election, the State of
Oregon has agreed to pay the interest accruing on two issues
aggregating $2,600,000 for the ensuing two years.

OTHER DEVELOPMENT ACTIVE.
pvEVELOPMENT under the irrigation district plan

held major attention in the state during the past three
years, but progress, too, has been made by the U. S. Reclama-
tion Service," and on a number of projects operating under the
Carey Act. Private interests in all parts of the state have
also been active in winning soil back to fertility.

PRODUCTION AND LAND VALUES INCREASE
'pREMENDOUS increases in agricultural production are

promised by reclamation, it being estimated that the crop
value of irrigated land is 43 higher than of
According to the State Engineer, the development twins,
drainage and irrigation, will increase production on 75
of our lands and permit diversified crops and intensified
farming. In addition, with water in abundance, the
farmer would be at all times assured against loss ,

of crops through drought.
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(Spe-
cial.)

Democrats

zation of 30.000 minute men and the
financing of the war machine.

The 31 delegates elected to thd
state convention were as follows:
From Montesano, C. N. Wilson, D. W.
Fleet, L. B. Bignold. Elbridge Wheel-- r.

W. Li. Carter and Mrs. G. H. Whar-
ton; from Elma, Dr. C. W. Jones, Earl
Harkins. Anderson, W. F. Rob-
erts, Will J. L.angbridge and Mrs. Jen-
nie Baker; from Satsop, J. F. Pound-ston- e;

from Oaksville O. H. Frye;
from Aberdeen. A. J. Stort, W. P. h.

J. W. Toung, Frank L. Jones,
Mrs. Anna Blackburn, Charles Neesen.
Watson Vernon, Bert B. Laird, Rich-
ard Balkema. J. J. Chute; from

Harry Breakiron; from Ho-quia-

Frank Morgan, A. S. Hodgdon.
Fred Straub, John D. Erhardt, Mrs
Dora J, Hicks and Jeff Bartell.

CONFEREES FHB PAY RISE

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE
ADOPTS ARMY-NAV- Y PLAN."

Enlisted Men on Land to Get In-

crease of Per Cent and on
Sea Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, April 24. House
and senate conferees on the army and
navy pay bill, reached an agreement
today under which Increased pay will
be given to all enlisted men in both
services, as well as to all commis-
sioned officers up to and including
the rank of colonel in the'army and
captain in the navy.

Under the agreement enlisted men
In the navy will receive the average
increase of 39 per cent provided in the
house bill, while enlisted men in thearmy will receive the average of 20
per cent proposed in the senate
measure.

Senator Wadsworth, republican of
New York, said that the increase for
the two services would- - amount to
about the same in dollars because of
the difference in other allowances.

Senator Wadsworth' said general
increase would be allowed commis-
sioned officers, but the amount agreed
upon was not made public.

The. increased pay will be retro- -
active to January and will remain
in effect until June 30, 1922.

It was understood that' the con-
ferees had agreed testatively on 25
per cent increase in pay for ensigns
and second lieutenants with 30 per
cent advance for those above those
ranks up to lieutenant-command- er in
the navy and major in the army, with
15 per cent above those ranks.

Scotland Yard claims to have made
120,000 identifications by finger prints
without single mistake.

HORACE STEVENS IS DEAD

DECEASED FORMERLY RE-

PORTER ON THE OREGON"! AN.

Collaborator in Book Called "Loot-
ers of the Public Domain"

Passes Away at Santa Fe.

Horace Stevens, newspaper man. gov-
ernment investigator and especially
known here lor his collaboration with
8. A. D. Puter in the writing of
book dealing with land frauds called
"Looters of the Public Domain," died
at Santa Fe, N. M.. on Monday, April
19, according to advices received in
this city. He was about 60 years
of age.

Mr. Stevens was reporter on The
Oregonian during the years 1905 and
1906. He was also for time here in
the United States attorney's office as

special investigator of land frauds.
He was especially active in the in-

vestigation of the case of F. A. Hyde
and John Case, California, who were
prosecuted by the government during
the land fraud trials, and he made
trip to Washington, D. C. in connec-
tion with It. He was in Portland
for about eight years and during that
time the book "Looters of the Public
Domain" was issued.

For time during the oil rush at
Bakersfield Mr. Stevens was there as
an oil promoter. News of his death
was received here by Mrs. F. B. Pound-ston- e,

397 San Rafael street, whose
daughter Myra is married to Mr. Stev-
ens' only son Gaither, now captain
in the government merchant- - marine.

Mr. Steven-- had recently been doing
newspaper work In Washington, D. C.
At the time of his death he had gone
to Santa Fe to visit sister.

MASTER DEGREE IS WON

Animal Husbandry Professor at
Agricultural College Honored.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis. April 24. (Special.)
Ermine L. Potter, professor of ani-

mal husbandry at the college, has
just received from the Iowa state col-
lege the honorary degree of master
of agriculture. The degree is profes-
sional.

"In agriculture the professional de-
gree of master of agriculture is
granted on the. initiative of the fac-
ulty of the division of agriculture."
reads the notification. "The comple-
tion of standard collegiate course
In agriculture followed by not less
than five years of eminently success-
ful experience in some phase of prac-
tical or professional agriculture, and
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the presentation of an acceptable the
sis are prerequisite."

MAY-QUEE- N IS ELECTED

Miss .el la Buckingham Chosen at
Pacific l"nivrrit y.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest
Grove. Or., Airi! 2. (Special.) The
election for May queen yesterday re-
sulted in the choice of Miss ZHla
Buckingham of Forest Grove. Thequeen was chosen from the girls of
the senior class. The election thisyear was closely contested. Miss
Dorothy Hall of Spattle received only
three votes l"ss than Miss Bucking- -
narn. .Miss Buckingham has beenvery active in student affairs and i

editor of the college paper and vicepresident of the student body.
Miss Constance Cartwright. physical

instructor of women, has been put incharge of the May-da- y dances and a
pageant is being planned. The wind-
ing of the Maypole has been assigned
to the high school students.

$12,000 Paid for lfou.se.
LA GRANDE. Or.. April 24. (Spe-

cial.) C. C. rieroggin of Sheridan,
who has retired from active business
life. has purchased an attractive!
honse here formerly- - owned by Fred

or iiii m'iiii'i' Vniir'n

BIG RUN

la
111 Sichel

331 Washinton
l'ill!HI!H!MI!!m;m"mn"'!!'l"iH"'"!l'

PHEGLEY &

CAYENDER
Fourth and Alder
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Gaskill. The purchase priced paid
was $12,000.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
man. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5
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Smelt Dip Nets 75c to $3
Salmon Are Striking at Oregon City

The man who makes his living by fishing the com-
mercial fisherman buys his tackle of us. We know
what to use and recommend. Buy your fishing tackle
of us. .

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
Fishing Tackle Gasoline Engines Rowboat Motors

Marine and Electrical Supplies

211 Morrison Street
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Holeproof Every ivhere '

NO matter where you go
find Holeproof the

favorite Hosiery among well-dresse- d

people. You leave
Hosiery troubles behind when
you wear Holeproof on a trip.
Holeproof Hosiery for men
and women comes in fine
Pure Silk, Silk over Lisle
and Lusterized Lisle, but
only in one quality the best.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY
Olblu.aul.ec, IVisconsin

2M WidkfM Start V '
MliiT'i'Mii'm';m'il'""itiiMUiM'i"i

liilliiilii
S.R0SENBLATT&C0.

Fifth and Alder
;iPiiii)iiinii!i;;i;!;fitt;ti'ijnn;iiintii'

Fourth

The price of The Sunday Oregonian for aU
eold on the streets, news-stan- 1 A

through agents or delivered by carrier is now v C

The price of The Daily and Sunday Oregonian. delivered to one
address by carrier, through agents or by mail,' remains the same,
75c per month.

Have
You A

STOP AND THINK, iJhad
and

the
symp

same
toms in frome other portions of your body
as you have In your iWse. you would be
considered verv 111. Rut because so many
people In the Knited Stat have nick r.ose..
we almoft fort that Irk newt inv w here
means not only present Utscomtort. butdanger ahead.

Alone with that Inflammation in the
naal nienibninm which niv how itself In
the watery discharge develop Into thick
unwholesome sticky murim.. which uttirM
ui the none and drnpt down where yon
vainly try to riilodce it by hawkinc and
Mittinff you may have a raw ticklina-- urn-nati-

in the throat. Your eye may watervery ea-- Von may have a had tante In
the mouth mnrnlntu dull headachy feel-In- c.

and cold finii you an eany victim.
Now you may fel wore than th;s; vou

may not feel a bud. You may have other
and different symptoms but because this
Organization makes a specialty of these
sort of caje. we would like to offr you

A CONSULTATION FBEK.
Tn other words, we would like vou to

jtlve us the opportunity of examining your
case riffht in your own home and seinir if
It is one for the Sproule Method, It Is ail
done throucb correspondence and thii
opinion on your case Is FREE. The Sproule
Method was originated and founded hv
Catarrh Specialist Sproule. who is a gradu-
ate of Dublin University. Ireland, and va
f nrmerl v a surgeon in the Britisa Royal
Mail Naval Service.

We feel It our privilege to tell of the
rood being done In the I'nited States and
Canada through this Home Treatment
Method for Catarrhal troubles, but find the
slmpte statements of those we have heloed
Is all that is necessary to keep our Organ-
ization bu?y.

WHAT VOU HA V E TO IK!
All you have to do Is to fill In your full

name and address on tne coupon below,
and mail it to Catarrh Special ist Sproule.
358 Trade Building, ilohton. Nothing ele
(h necessary. You do not commit yourself
to aaythinc but to icarn.of, a iethud of

flglpip
111 liiiiuiiHiiliiuiiiiuuuii 11 tiitiorna I
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LENNON'S
!l'!llMM!H'l'!ri!ll'rT"',V!!1"'"llll!""".

Morrison at
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To the Public:
copies

Sick Nose?
Home Treatment whi h hai produced!. for
instance, a letter like tni:"I think your threefold method of treati-ng: Catarrh i the be-- way 1 ever beard
of it not onv
cleanses the noe and
throat tHiNMisM, but the
whole body. It in over
a ear now since I took

our treatment, and I
am glad I aw your ad
in thut paper,"

This iadv live in
Pennsylvania, but there
are grateful letters fromevery section. You willget the stories when you

rit e.
Now In closlnt. if you

have Catarrh juet fill in
t.ie coupon with our
name and address andmajl. 1K IT NOW.
There are a thousand
and one things whichmay happen tomorrow,
to prevent your taking
advantage ot" this offer.

it Now. Lay your
paper down and do it. It won t cost vo ia penny to g.t this opinion, and some lnyou may write a grateful letter of thanksfor benefits received.

I'on't de!a but send the coupon off no-v-

No oblisation whatever rests upon yvu.
Ail we want is the opportunity to tell oti
of the Method, and its results.

Add.eys Catarrh Special 1st Sproule.
Tiuae tfiuiiuiHK loitti.

COUPON. Please send me informationregarding the siprouie Method of Homo
Treatment for Catarrh. I understandthat this Information is entirely tret--
and that 1 am uuuer no obligation
Full
Name
Address


